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STATE OF NEW YOBI(

STATE T$( COMMISSTON

___

II{ THE MATTER OF THE APPLTCATION

OF

Ailm,ODgm{ MANAGEITIHIIT COMPA}ff

For revlslon or nefuad. of tnelncorporated
buslness taxes r.mden Artlcle 15-A of the
Tax Law, for the years 1955 and 1956

?fr
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The State Tax Commlsslon havlng aogessecl addltlonaf i[

unlncorporated, buslness taxes on the lncome of the taxpayer

partnershlpr Amrodeen Marragemeat Company, urd.er A:rtlole 16-A

of the fsl !aw, fon the f1sca1 years ended Lg55 and 1956 by
. t  -

add.ltloaal assessments nr:mbered. 8F140066 and BELlloo6T, both

dateil Maroh 25, L959r'and. salil taxpayer parhrershlp havlug

fllect appllcatlons fon nefrmd on revlslon relateil to such

ad,dltlonal assessmeats arrd. such appllcations havlng been clenteit;

arrd. a hearlng travilg been held on Februwy 25, 196l+ at the

offlces of the Ngw York State Departmenb of Taxatlorr ancl Flnance,

8o Centne Street, New Yorkr New York, before Uaircfs X. Boylarrr

hearlng off,lcer, and. the taxpayer havlng appearod by AIan Bakst,

Esq. of New Yorkr'New Iork; and. the record. havtng been duly

exanlned and. consldered.

The State Tax CornnlEslon heneby.flnde that

(f) Anrod.een Management Conpany was a partnershlp

arrd nntll- Lg$? lt oluned anil operated. a hotel la the borouglr of

Manhattan 1n New York, New York; la,ttrat year lt soLdt the real

property whlch was the slte of the hoteL, and.. thereafter ard

durlng the years tmder conslderatlon, the flscal years ead.ed

lg55 and, L956, lt contlnued. 1n exlstence tndlssoJ.ved, nalntalnlrg

an offlce ln New Yonkr New.York, for the purpose of, recelvlag and.

dletrlbutrrrg to the pantners the reoelpte of the partnershlp,

whlch conslsted of paynents of tnstaLlglents on the balance of "'
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the saJ-e pnlce of the sald. real property, and.of reLated. lntereet;

and lt cl.lstrlbuted, such net recelpts to the partners 1n accondalrce

wlth thelr shares ln the partnershlp.

Q) &a tfre flscal years eaded. Lg55 and 1956 the

partnenshlp reported 1n lts Eeturres, necelpts of paynents of

lnstalLments mad.e la those years on notes for the baLance of the

purchase prtce of the real property anil repor.teiL also the iecelpt

of lntenest ln the amount of $t6r36t.42 fn the flsca3. year end.ed.

1955, anit of $15r813.?o ln the year end.ed. 1956; on the portloa

of the lnstallnent payments that constLtuteil proflt, lt pald,

tlnlncorporated buslness ta:r as a taxabLe gala, but 5.t exclr:d.ed.

fron lts base of unlncorporated. buslness tax the Jncone of the

sald lnterest recelved.

(:) On the returres fon the years rnnd.er coasldenatroa,

the ftscal years end.ed, L955 ay:d 1956, the State Ta:c Connlssloa

assessed. ad.d,:[tlona]- urlncorporatejd. buslness tax, deternlnlng the

necelpt of sald. lnberest to constltute pantuershtp lncoroe and.

dleaILow1ng also a nlaor expense clafuned by the ta:rpayer for

aeeowatancy senvlces; and. the ta:rpayer partnenshlp thereafter

made" appllcatlons for revlslon or refund tn connecttoa wlth satd.

add.ltlonal assessnent:-on the gnor:nds, as stated. ln eatd. appllcatlons,

that the recelpt fon the purpose of dlstrlbutfolr to the lndlvldualg

conprlslng the partnershlp, of lastalLments of patrrments on a

mortgage, d.ld, not constltute the partnerstrlp to be an tnelncorporated.

buslness at that tlme wlthlir the meantng of the law.

Upon the foregolng flndlngs and aIl" of the evldenoe

presented. herela, the State Tax Connlsslon hereby

D E I  E  B  ]  I  N  E  S I

(e) That lnterest payments recelved ancl reporteiL by

the partnershlp 1a the flscal years er:d.ed 7n ].955 errA f956 ln the

respectlve ano nts of $16135r.42 and, $t5'rgr3./0, whlch lnterest
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was pald on the unpaLd balance of the sales prlce of a sale 1n

19+7 of reaL property whlch was the slte of a hoteL then operated

by the partnershlp, constltuted taxable income of the taxpayer

partnershlp as an unlncorporated buslness ln sald years L922

and 1956, pursuant to provlsLons of Tax Iaw Sectlon 386-A as

amended Ln L952, belng lncome derlved fr,on a source connected

wLth the carrytng on of such buslness as d,eflned ln sald sectlon

as so anerided to lnclude the llquldatlon of a buslnessts assets

or the coLlectlon of lts outstandlng lnstaLLment ob}lgatlons.

(B) That the addltlonal, assessments nade by reason

of the recelpt of sald lnterest as lncome, and by the reason of

other adJustments not chal3.enged, were lawfuL and correct'.

(C) That accordlngiy the addltlonaL assessments for

the flscal. years ended ]g55 and 1956 ln the amounts of $6?e.OI

ana $554.44, as of the date of bcth sald addltlonal assessments,

Mareh 25, J;9592 are afflrned; and the taxpayerls related

appl.lcatlons for revlslon or refund are denled.

DATED: Albany, New York thls 2nd daY of June Lg6g.


